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IIAP 0F PALe-STINE.
D)EAR CHILDREN,

On the opposite paýee present yQu with a sim~ple mnap.
of Palestine, or, as it is called, the I-oiy L and. Ali the
cities and town.q ini. that once populous country are pot mar-
ked in this littie map, but we have inserted the. principal
ones, and we ask yo.ur particular attention. to, the fewv re-
m-aiks which wve have to make in e xplanation ofit

Any Sabbath school schoiar .yho is acquainted wi th the
eib1e cotild tel[ us no doubt what cç.untry PaIestiçýe is-that it
was the land ivhich God chose to be for many years the
resider4ce of his peculiar people, the Jews ; apd last of all,
that there our L,ord and Saviour Jesus Christ wyas- born,
lived, and died upon the cross. I-erice it gets the name of
the Holy Lanid.

It was origirnalIy called CazAaan, aid various nations lived
in it at the Urne cf Abraham ; to, hima and his, seed ivas. the
land promised hy God, and in due Urne they possessed ýt.
The children of Israel, as you no doubt rernember, a(tr
wandering for forty years in the wilderness under the
guidance of MVoses5 camne to the Past ba#~ of t1he River
jotdau, whic.h yçu set, ini the maý. flevis figm the Lake cf
Gennesareth, or as it is called ini the New Testament., the
Sea of Galilee, sputh, until it mingles its waters with the
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D)ead Son. At Gilgal the children of Israel crossed under
the direction of Jos hua into Canaan, the land prorrised to
their faliers. You know that the patriarch Jacob hati
twelve sons. The sons of Levi, hovever, were appointed
to be the Priests of the nation, whilst the descendants of
the other eleven sons had the [ani of Canaan divided
amongst them. From the two sons of Joseph, Ephraim and
Manassel), tribes scv'-ral]y c;prunw;, and in this ivay, when
the Jsrae]ites enter-ci on the possession of the land, thcy
were divided into twvelvc tribes, exclusive of the Levites,
who had no part witli their brethren. Our present map
does not give us the boundaries of each tribe's possesses- ,

osions, as it is merely intended to showv you the situation of
the principal. places whichi our Saviour visited xvhilst he
lived on earth. We may just mention, howe ver, that the
childrea of Israel were first, as yoti may remember, govern-
ed by judges, and that after they dcsired a change of go-
vernment, God directed their choice to fait on Saul the son
of Kish, who ivas their Iirst King. With the history of
his successor Ring David, and of his son Solomon, Most of
you are, wve hope, well acquainted. The yonng reader of
Scripture history will recolleet that Solomon got the cele-
brated cedar Nvood of Mount Lebanon (which you see at
the top of the map) from. Hiram, Kin- of the thien greàt
city Tyre, fromn which, in Iloats, they brow-ht it to Joppa,
and thence to Jcrusalem. The route you can trace on the.
map. Under the reign of Rehohoam, the son of Solomon,
ten of the trib2s revolted, formed themselves into what they
called the icXingydor of Israel," and mnade Samaria their
chief city or capital, whilst the tvo tribes of Judah and
Benjamin retained, Jerusalemn as their capital, and formed
wvhat was called the « Kin-dom of Judah."'

The lsraelites were governed by Kings for -~bout two
hundred years, but God then, on account of their sins, de-
livered themn up to the power of the Ring of Assyria, who
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carried the ivhcle nation captive into Assyria ; and to this
day, tie ten tribes have ne ver ag-ain become a distinct peo-
ple. hI tlieir rooin the King, of Assyria jplaced mnen froin
Babylon and other cities iii the east, and fromn these emi-
g-rants, vlio gradually adopted the greater part of tile forins
of' Jcwisli worshiip, came the Sainaritans, of whom you lind
mention made so frêquentfly by Christ ini the gospels. You
will sec in ftle malp, the situation of tlie city of Samaria
too-thcre Christ ieahClc-ic wvas thiere he sat on the wel
wvitli thie Sainaritan wvoman, and tauglit ber what, by bis
word, lie teaches you-to corne '.0 him for living xvater,
tbat is Eternal Lite.

We nee(1 hîardhy call to your memory the bistory of lhe
Ringos and people ofJudea, as wve liope it is familiar to you
ail. They were spaied as a lCingdoîn longer than the ls-
rachites ;but sin ne ver rocs unpunislîed ; and God puniished
the Jews by a sevcnty years cajitivity. Thîey were, hoiv-
eller, God's chuosen pcople-tlîe seed of Ahrahani, from
whomn Christ wvas to com-e, and God restored them to Judea,
but they neyer atterwards, attained their former power as a
nation. And when Christ came into the wvorld, Judea wvas
but a province of the great Roman Empire, and the idea
the Jewvs then liad, and they ficimly believe it stili, wvas thât
the Messiah foretold by the Prophiets xvas to be a great King,
and wvas to make the Jews a great people again. No won-
der then that they despised tbe humble Jesus, for he did
flot corne into thic world as a temporal Prince, else Mary
would îîot have been his inuther, nor the manger ini Beth-
lehem bis birth-place.

Let us now run over the principal places marked in the
mnap, and we partîcuiry request all our readers to tiirn up
iii their Bibles and read carcfully the passages to wbich ive
now direct attention. At the bottom of the map, which is
the south, you lind a town rnarked B3eersheba la tbat
place Abraham and Isaac dwelt, (sec Gen. xxi. 14, and
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xxviii. 10,) it wras the towa faithcst south in Pal estine, as
Dan wvas the farthest north ; so that the expression "cfrom
Dan to Beersheba," nmeaus the whole of' Palestine. To
the left you sce Ggza, the chief city of Phliistia, or the
country of the Philisties. Yon will recollect that
Sampson carried ofi* Ihe gates of Gaza, (see Judges xvi.
21-30.) To the west of P!4iliý;tia is the Mediterranean
Sea, or, as it is called in Bible, the Great Sea.
To the north-cast of Beersh-eha you find Hebron, one of
the oldest cities in Palestine, and twenty miles south of
Jerusalemn. (For fiii-ther information see Genesis xiii. 18 ;
Numbers xiii. -92; 2 Sam. v. 1-5 ; Joshiua xiv. 13.> To
the east of Ilebron you see the Dead Sea, or, as it is
sometimies called, the Sait Sea, (see Genesis xiv. 3 ; Joshtia
iii. 16 ; Numbers xxxiv. 3.) The Dead Sea rolis over
what were once the wvicked cities of the Plain, Sodom and
Gomorrah, whichi God destroyed with lire aind brimstone
on account of the sins of their inhabitants. To the east o>f
the Dead Sea lies Moab, of which mention is often. made
in the Old Testament, (sec Num. xxi. 13.) Youi wilIl re-
collect that iLs king, Balak, wished Balaam the prophet t.
cuise Isiael, as they journied from Egypt, under Moses, to
Canaan. Around 1-ebron lies the E ill Country of Jiudea,,
a mounitainous tract, which wvas the birth-place of John the
Baptist, and which, no doubt, inciuded the ccwiidern.ess,"l
where Christ, after his baptism, was tempted by the devil.
StilI going to the north, ive sec that famed little town of
Bethlehem. It was the toivn wvhere good King David ivas
born ; but, above aIl, iL was there that in a manger, Jesuis
Christ the Son of God became a littIe child and dwelt
with men. (For the hest description of that wvonderfai
and interesting event, we rcfer you to Matt. ii. chap. and
Luke, the ii. chap. To the north of Bethlehem you see
Jerusalemn marked. It was the chief chy of Judea, and ivas
once called Jebus. There David and Solomon and ail suc-
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ce cding kingIl of Jwldc li ved ; and there wvas built the grreat
temPle, where the truc God wvas wvorshipped. There, too,
Christ taughit-there lie vas brou-lht to trial before Pilateand
condemned to suifer, an innocent Saviour, for guilty sinners.
Close by Jertisalem you see the Brook Kedron., whicli pass-
ed through the Garden of Gethisemane, where Christ endur-
cd before bis death such dreadfiil agony, (see Matt. xxvi.
36-47,) and flows into the Dead Sea. Near Jerusalem you
see Mount Calvary, where Christ hung, the Lord of Glory,
on the accursed tree, until lie cried, "It is finishied,"' and
gave up the Ghost. To the north-wvest you sec Arimathea,
the birthi-place of thie ýîoseph in whose tomb Christ's body
lay until the mornineg 6f the Sabbath, when he burst asun-
der the gates of death ;-and near Jerusalcin youi see thé
Mount of Olives, from which -Christ ascended, more than
eigliteen hundred years ago, to *the right hand of hi:
'Father's Tfîrone. To the north-east of Jerusalem you
wvill observe the town of Jericho, sometimes cafied the City
of Palin-trees, (see Deuteronomy xxxiv. 3 ; Jashua 'Hi. 16,
vi. 1-21.) Opposite Jericho stands Bethabara, (see John
i. 28.) 'Bethel also deserves att.ent~ion. Tt was at first
called tLuz ; and it wvas there that lJacob had the wonderful
dream of the ladder reachîn- from eartlî to heaven, as
related in Gcn. xxviii. IO~.Wlen Jacob awoke he
called the place Éethel, whichi means cc the House of

North of the district of Samaria lies the district of Galilee,
wherc we sec the village of Nain, in which Christ per-
formed the miracle of raisin- the wvidow's son, (sec Luke
vii. 11.>'-Nazarethi also we sec prominent-there Christ
spent his boyhood, and early manheod until hie entered*
on lis ministry, in quiet and poverty ; thus he fulfilled
the prophecy, which said, cihe shall be zalled a Naza-
rene." To the east you sec the cc Sea of Gaiecl or of
'riberias ; or, as some call it, the cc Lake of Gennesaréth.



Tt wvas intich f'reqtueited by our Lord %vlici on earth. On
its shores, or iii Cdipernaum,ý Bethisaida, or Clioravin, lie of-
ten tau 'ght, and on its troubled wvaters lie valked to bis dis-
ciples wliei they wcre tossed by tlxe stortI,ý (see Mattthew
xi v 22-_33.)

Mt. Carmel is a niotintain on the -siiore of the Great Sea,
whiere the prophets Elijah and Elisha dxvelt, as you ;vill
find, ia 1 Kings xviii. 19, and 2 K;iings ii. '25. Along tl.c
shore of the Great Sea, hetiveen it and Galilee, lay a nar-
row district of cotintry, called 1haenicia, in whichi yoit find,
Accho, Tyre, and Sidon three important sea-port toivnis.
Their inhabitants wvere principally inerchants, wvho wvere so
remarkahte foc their wealth as to be called" P9rinces,"ý and
their wvorkmen were famned for their skill in various
arts. To the east of Tyre and Sidoni iq Dan, the rnost
northern point ;n Palestine, and Mount Lebanon, fam-
ed for its stately c-edars, and stili faither to the tast is Da-
mascus, the capital of Syria. It was here that the perse-
cuter Saut, came breathing threatcnings against the early
Christian converts, as wve are totd iu the 9thi clhapter of the
Acts of the Aposties, and by God's -race lie became here
conveited, and xvas afterwards Paul, the great apostie of
the Gentites.

Our readers may wishi to know so:nething of the present
state of the Jews. This we intend tetlingyou of at another
opportunity ; in the mean time, ive have only roomn to add,
that the Jews are now scattered -over the wvho1e eartti.
Jerusalemn and the H-oIy Land are in the powver of iWahom-
medans, and, worst of ail, the Jewvs themselves resist
the Gospel-they look foi a MeEsiah- a ten%ýoîal prince,
who neyer wvîtt corne ; for the truc M'essiah bhas corne al-
ready, and is now passedl into the heavens. Oh lt the
children of God amongst our readers pray for the Jewvs, for
they atone can pray. Others may say a prayer, like the
littie Pharisee, but they do not know what it is to pray.
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Let this be the subject of your prayers, that the veil may
be takén away from the mind of God's ancient people When
they read the law and the prophets, that they may see
Christ to be the promised Mcssiahi, and that they inay be-
lieve to the saving- of their souis.

MIissionary IIyînn for Cldren.

"T& l'ieleve of Clirial constrainclz us.",

While my Saviour's love 1 knoiv,
Icst of ail that I've been taught,

And 1 wvould my lieart should glow
Even wvith the sacred thought:

Sure 1 wvouId that love proc]aiin
Over cvcry land and sca,

TJhat the ivorld rniight know his name,
And thut ail rnight love like me.

Let nie thien do nIl 1 may,
And althouglh it bc but small,

God cani bless the mite I pay,
And that wvill bc best of ail.

e-of S*1t00wuof

WESLE YAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

DEAU YouNG FRIE.NDS,-PerlapS you are begin-
ning to grov a littie tired of sketches of missions, to
think the many names and dates you read somewhat
dry, and to wisli for soniething more of a story. Sup-
pose you had an eider brother going to a dlistant land
to take possesbion of a richi inheritance whichi lad beert
Ieft to Iiiiii by bis fathier, but wvich hiad been overrui
and greatly destroyed by his enemnies, so that before
yuur eider brothier coui enter upon hisE owf property
lie iust first overcomne those wvho liad usurped hiq
authoriîl', and cast o'ut of' his ilhcritance ail who had



so ivicedly taken posse-ssion of it. Nowv, do flot you
tlîink vou would feel a deep interest in ait. his progrress
-in the nuinber and condition of his soldiers-in their
mnovernents and success-N'ould. not every viètory be
lîailed %vitlî jov -every advance to thc accomplishiment
of' ais p rogress, lie a new source ôf congratulation?1 So
z-hould it be in the wvarfare iii which Jesus, our eider
hrother, is enaged*. 1-is father hath given Lo hinh, the
H-eathen for an inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
i lie earth for a possession, and with his missionjary army
fie goes forth cèonquering and to conquer. This army
is divided into znany different companies, but they have
ail one captain, and] a-re ail cngaged in the same con-
test. Tir-e soldiers, of Christ von are now to hear about
are callécd Xesleyan Missionaries, they have been iti
ilie lieat of the bati le, and have gathered înany trophies
oU victory. Aboit scventy.five years ago John Wesley» re.side<l at a meeting licld in the town of Leeds, En&-
land, for the pahpose of prouioting the coniing 6f
Christ'.- Kingdin. He stood up in tie Asei-nblv and
-asked, IlWho %vil go te help our breiliren in Ainerica ?"
Two of bis sons in the gospel responded to the cali,
and off eré<l tliêrselveý l'or this labour of love. These
,Ïvent forth-, as the pioneers, to màke the first inroaa-,
and for Some tirne laboured unassistcd by others. ln
1786, (seventéôn 'vears after,) Dr. Coke left England
ivitti three aiîs>ionaries, iintcading- to settle ini Nôvtt
Séotia, but their vessel iva3 driven by a storm arnong
the West Indian îsqlandýý they then planted a nYissionary
station in Antigua-.ýthîî, God dire6ted tlieir steps by
a wày that they knewv not. 'This mission web the coin-
meneement, of a work of grade aniong the Negro po-
pulation of these i.siand.t, nlot perhaps surpassed sirace
the first ages of Chitianiity.

And inov the grain of iînuitard seed bégan to put
forth gToodly bolighs." In i791, miissi onary operat ions
were comirjenced on the Continent of Europe; in
Africa, in 1811 ; and in Asia, (luring the year 181.1;
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Austrailasia Nvat first visited by a Wesieyan rnissinnfary
in tlie cour:se of the following year, 1815; and Poly-
îîesia, thhe[le word of the Lord lias been so emi-
nently glorifleri, in 1822. Fruin this stateient you

vilsee, that the field in %vhichi the labourers belongingy
to tlds society are enmployed, is the Wodld. Oni the
shores of Swederi, and i the Upper Alps, at Gibraltar
and Malta, and on the bankE- of the Garnbia, at Sierra
Leon,5 and ori the G;old Coast, at the Cape of Storrns,
iii Ceylon, anti on the shiores of Soutiierri India, amongst
thre Coloîîists and Aboriginal tribes of Australia, in
Neiv-Zealand, iu the IUands of the Western as wvell as
of the Southerri Heinizphere, and frorn the Gulf of'
St. Lawrence to the far West, the agents of' the Wes-
ieyan Miss-ionarv Society are foùnd, has this Society
sent the Gospel' of' otir Salvation since [lie question
ivas asked in 1769, IlWho wilI go to help our bretlîren
in Amneiica. "

The spiritual success attending these mnanifold efforts,
ýpÉôv'-d the work [o be of God anal not of mnr. The

'supply neyer came up to the demand. The eagerness
'for instruction increased beyond the probability of be-
ing gratified. "lOh when," exclainnied one Chier', "«wilt
the tide flowv that is to bringy us a missionarv." Iamn
the Chief of a numerous people," said an aged Indian
warrior, Iland 1 wvish to be instructed. We have heard
that our brotherý;, who are near the White Settlements,.
have reeeived the great word. Tufe great Spirit has
told the whxite inap [o send that Nvord to ail his red
cehildren-why does lie flot send it to us ? 1 have been
Ilookiîîg niany nîoons down the river [o sec the Mka-
sionary's canoe, but it has not conie yet." Sueh is the
'd1esire for the word of God spreading in both hemis-
,plîeres, aîîd wlîo caîî refuse to ]end a helping hand.

(To be Continued.)

The Little Boy whose Jleart was Softened.
Wax at first is hard, and it will flot do to press the

seal upon it in itls liard state. Even the strongest mani



Wçoiild fail tb ilipr-ili the sval. But bring a candie, and
Mîitl the w ax,îd theîî II is casy to nako an impression
-so ciasv îîat a littie clîîld rray (10 it.

In like ianner tho heart, by nature, is hard, anid the,
word of God lias no eklct upon it. The ablest minister
applics the trulli to the sinner in vain. But when die
Hioly Spirit softons the heart, a word spoken even by a
child may save a soul. To thirik of impressing the heart
without the Spirit, is like tryingy 10 imprint upon. the wac.
without the candie.

Tomnmy Martin was at a Sabbatli sehool, whiere other
children hecard the saine truthis that lie did, and perhaps
understood 'îthem quite as welI ; but Tommy fell them,
while others did not. The teacher applied the word to,
tkeir h(ars as well as to Itis, but Tonimy's licart xvas
softened and impressed, while theirs remained biard. Why
xvas it so ? lIt was becauý>e the Spirit made bis heart
tender.

Wlien Tommy went to sehool, he xvas -vcrs Youlig, but
being attentive, lie soon learried. Afier a %vhîlle hie iva
taken iii, and lingored for monîlîs in great pain, and thon
iwas seen that the Spirit hiad softeîîed lus hecart. The

truthls hie had leariîed at school, we re the jov of his dying
hiours. Hie had tiiere been taut ilihat lie \vas a pool' lost
sinner, and the Holy Spirit had miade hii feel îlîat lie
was so. Hie liad been taughit îlîat Josus caine iîîto the
worl(l 1o ýsuillèr, and bleed, and dlie for :Iniiors, anti the
HoIy Spirit hiad înelted lus lîcart, Io love the Saviouir. He
had beeni taug ht, tlîatwtî a nvlieart lie couid flot
F'ee I lle kingdoi of God, and the Holy Spir'it liad inclined
lîim ho pray carnestly for il.

As wvax, whien melted, recoives the verv image of the
seal, s0 the lueart, ivhien softencd, receives tle ae of
Christ, and tbis boy ivas renewed afier his 1*keness. Like-c
Christ lie haîcd sinu, and flio Hin lie lovcd Io be with
God. To show tlîis, wve shall mention one or two things
about limf.

Once when lie had been plaving xvith a boy before thr



door, lie came in and said Vo lus iinother, z4 Tlîi lov haz
been saying a bad word. 1 will iîot repeat it. 1 dio itt
wish Vo play wvith lîim again." This sliofvcd bis hatrod
of sin, and bis (lesire 10 k-eep away firomn it--hie xvould
not walk iii the way of' sinners.

At another lime bis moîlier missed h1iii, and going iii
stairs, found Iirin ini praver. Shie said, 4- My dear, are0
you praying nov V" Il Ye,ý," he replied, "1morning, and
evening aee not enougbi." This showed that lie loved Vo
be alone witlî Gxod. fie did not say lus prayers as a task,
gladi whien it wvas over; neilluer did hie pray 10 hc seen ùf
men--he loved to be withi God in secret.

During- a storm of thiinder and lightning, he said to his
moîluer, "Do riot bc afraid, it is the voice of God: the
thuinder xvas louider than this whien God gave the law to
Moses upon Mount Siniai."

Whien very iii, lie often said, "-Ohi ! how bad I arn;
but Chis,t suffered more for me." One day, wlien he
iaLd been lifted imuîo bcd after having it made, he said-

'Soft and easy is my cradle ;
Coarse and liard the Saviour lay.'"

If hie were on earth I would gIve him my bed." 11e
often repeated the liymns lie lad learned at scliool, and
frequlelltly, ivîic lie could iioVspeak, luis lips movcd in
prayer. 'The last wvords lie xvas lieard to iitter,, were
1Blood, blood !" IXerlaps lie %vas tluinking of the blood

whicli cleansetu froia ail sin. And nový , witl rob",
%vaslîed whlite in thîe blood of the Lamb, lie lias joined
te countlecss umultitude before thie timron,ý, and is singing

tuie ne%\, on-.avaton to I-ini iluat sitteth. upomi tue
throne, and to thue Lanub for ever and ever."

64They are Gone Ilissioiiaryil-.el

Whuo? Tue faiflliful ininisters wvhose liearts are so fuili
of love, that they have gomue Vo distant lands to

- " Tell Vo sinners round
Wliat a dear Saviour thcev hiave found.,
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YeE, they arc gone ; and perliaps some (lear cherished
child, "whviose hecart God lias opened," is lopingr Lhat
one day the voice which called Samuel may eall hlmn to
this highi and hioly service; but many years mnust pass
ere that, can be. Listen then, dear young fricnds, wvhile
ive tel] you that they werc children hk-e yourselves who
are Ilgone missionarying."

In a large towvn ina Lancashire, 1ÈngIand, one of thc'towan
missionaries, who go about to, tell their neighibours of tlie
saine salvation you long to send to the heathen, liati
gathered together a class of about tw.enty children,
wvhorn lie met every xveek in the housC of a poor woman
in the district. Going one evening as isnal to instruct
these litile people, he found *he rooni empty. IlWhere
are the eildren ?" hie said. "1Oh, Sir, they are ail gonê
inissionarying."

Hie was groing to ask whatt thiat m-eant, but the inquiry
%vas answercd by the return of fxrst one anti then ariother
(.,the young absentees, each one bringing two or three
persons whom they had been to seek; and so many
came the rooin would flot hold thiem- ail, so the cottage
window was opened very %vide, and they wvhu could not
find roorn wvithin stood outside to, listen, while the k-ind
teacher told thcm the glad tidings of salvation.

Pear children ofSabbath-sc.hools! young hearers ofthe
word! i,ýiiIyou enjoy your blessings alone ? Cannot you
*go missionarying ?

It was mi(lnight before ail their arrangements were matde,
and every thing ready for the journey. They then once
more kneit dowa: and, comnmending themselves to, God,
they left the hoiuse Mn~ien silence. It was a quiet night,
and many soldiers were on the watch, but they got out



of the city without discovcry. They- feit ail depended
on their losing no lime, so they wvallked as quickly as
they could, bialting very seldom, and keeping out of the
main roads. By the next night they hiad travelled 50
miles, and reached a place of safty-the house of some
Christian friends. These good people rcceived îliem,
Very kindly, and did aIl they could to cheer them, while
tliev unitedl with themn in blessing God for bràiging them
safe thus far. The naines of the Christians they had
got to, wvere Rafaravavy, Andrianilaina and bis wife
Sarah.

It xvas a joyful nmoment wvben the poor tired Chris-
tians reached these kind friends, and they sang a bvmn.
of praise, but theh. joy -%vas only for a lime. The
soldiers zsoon pursued îhem, and three days after they

bfound th ey werc not safe. Joseph and David fi,*ed to a
deep forest, xvere they ivcre joined by Stephien and Ra-
faravavy, and hid amongst the mountains ail day, only yen-
turing to corne amongst their friends aI niglit. For some
lime no soldios came, and the Chiristians began bo feel
more secure. At last, one mnorning, while iRafaravavy
wvas stiîl in the bouse with Sarah, three came, and R.afa-
ravavy had very near been caught by thein. She and
Sarah %vere talkiingo, when they thought they beard the
,erows xnaking a great noise oulside, and Sarah went out
to see what ivas the malter. Shie saw the men coming,
and hiad only lime to give warning to Rafaravavy in a
wbisper t0 hide biierslf before they were at the door.
Ikafaravavy hid beneath tbe bed. The men came in, and
staid above an bouî', but did not find ber. Poor Rafara-
vavy now found sbe xvas safe nowbere long, so she wvent
10 another village, and wvas there hidden by a friend. Sa-

*rah and Andrianilaina wcre soon after forced to fly, and.
joined bier in the village. Once, w'bile t.bere, 100 soldiers

*camne to look for them, and they were forced to bide in
the bottora of a pil to escape the scarcb. At last tbey
took refuge wvilh a good rich man, wbo muade tbem aý
littie hut in bis plantation, and took care of tberu for



rnin xveek. WVIile ivith uITin they Ilear1 that Mr.
.lohns had conie ýNiIh a ';hip to a plate eallcd Tamnatave,
aIrt< v:îvaî,ît to takec on board any ut' the persecuted
C<v*h-:ianý tat could gel to himr. They xvere tiiex 2,50

î fui r oynTai tae and the road to itlIay directly
thiîruîgl te capital, but flor ail that they resoived to go.
Aidianj-iiainaý-, Sar-ah, and Rafaravavy, ail set out toge-
ther. The tvo first were dressed as inaster and mistress,
and Rafaravavy as their servant. She carried a large
huindie upon ber head, and allowed a part of it to tover
bier face, to prevent bier being knowvn. The journey
ivas most dangerous, but they got safely through. In
tkree days lhey got to the capital, and Rafaravavy and'
Saiah were hidden by thecir fr-iends, whilc Andrianilaina
wvent on to Tamatave to see v0hat they ivere to do. One
day 15 or 20 men came irîto the bouse where Pafarava-
vy xvas iiid. She xvas in a cioset at the time, and the i
men tried to pusli open the door, but could flot, for -,he
was pushing in the inside. The men thought the man
had his sacred things in the closet, and went out to let
him take them away. The moment thiey xvere gone, .
Rafaravavy grot out and esca1)ed down te garden, ami
ove., a wall to another bouse. The mca were back iu
a minute, but she xvas safe.

Wben David and Joseph and Sinicon hecard in the
forest of MNr. Jolin's vis-It, they aiso reýsolivcd Io go te hlm,
anti joined the others at the capital just as Andrianilainla
came back 10 tell thein 10 go to Tamnatave. They al
set out together. It .%as in Ilie middIe of flite night tIle
thcy began tbeir journey. Two friends wecnt witii themn
for the purpose of g''ivirig the alarni, if any danger wvas
diseovered. One wvent before, and tite other folloxved
sorne dfistance behind. Tbey had not travelied vcry far,
before they met people they kîtew, but itey turned into
a %vood, and so escaped ticir notice. They soon afier
passed through a village. The people wvere ail ln their
heds, and Ille ramn fell in torreuts, alld they pa.ssed i-
out being scen or beird. Lt wvas now about midiiiglît,
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and they turned into a wood to rest a littie. The rain
still poured dowvn, they were w"et to the >kin, and I.iey
soon ,et off again. Their way nowv becaiîne very
darigerous. There were 300 soidiers iiîarclinig befur«e
theru to Tamatave, rnany of' whoni kne,-v iiîein and lizd
been iii searcli of thern, and tbey were iinîchl afraid lest
'tiiey should fl'al into theit' hands. About 6 o&clock,
they saw severai men coming towards thtem. Tiîty
turned into the %wood, but the men foiiowed tliern.
They ran and hid theinselves aînongst the gras.-, and
the nien passed by %% ithout discoveriing thein, and then
they Nvent on their wvay. At last they came dowvn to a
river full of crocodiles, and they couid flot teil how to
get across. The soldiers had just passed before thein,
and tue ferrymen that hiad taken thein over supposing
this party also to belong to tliî, took them over
without asking thcm a single question.

As they proceeded the dangers increased. They
were now on the main road to Tamnatave, and as it iay
(irectiv tiîrotgh a forest, they couid flot easiiy turn
out of it if* tiîey wanted. They more than once met
people that they kriew, and once thev heard sonie
thiat passed rnenitioning their naines, andi saying thev'
wondered were they ZDwere going. On the sixtii

igtof' their journcy tiîey tried to pass througil a
viiilase wiiete soute of'them were knovn. The ý3eopie
were ail out in the street, and wouid flot let tiîem pass,
but made themi stop ail nighit, though nobody discovered
thcm. 'l'lie Decana, or chiief officer of filé place, wvas
at the timie searching for them. Thcy siept in the
liext bouse to Iiirn, and somo of the soidiers came into
the rooin, and yet they were flot known. The next

ay t>ey set off very early, and in the evcning arr ived

house, which they céaiied «" The Porter's Lodge." if
Vou have read the"e Piigrimns I>rogress," you wiii knowy
wliat thev meant.

They now reachcd the sea coast, and sent word to



Tamnatave, to telli their triends tliaf I licv' wei'e coinv,
and %v'ere hizIden iii the wNoo<I by tie sie of a lake.
lii the evcuing their fî'iend sept a boat for themn, and
they got safeIl' te bis house. 1le Nias a rieh mnan, and
treated thein ;çry kin.dly, but tbcv wcre foirced te bide
rnost closely, as the tow'n was Î*ull1o soldiers, and
people looking out for thcmn. In a f'ew days the ship
arrived te, take them oft'; but it wam very diffilut tci
get thein to the shore, for tIey liad te, %alk dowii
through the soldiers that were ivatchiîig for thein.
Their friend eut off ail thecir hair, anld drestsed theni
like sailors. H-e then wvent, and engagcd the soldiers.
in conversation ; and while lie ivas euitertaiuing themn
wvith stories, the Cliristians passed down beside thein,
got into the boat, and wient off te, the ship. The cap-
tain wveighed anchor directly, and as he did so, shouted.
aloud. -The bu~siness is over!1 ail is safe !" The
Christians were overcorne ith joy, and joined together
in a sweet song of praisc. The breeze wafted the echo
of it te thie shore, their persecutors lieard it; but thçi.ý
erey w'as now beyond tbieir reach.

pjortrp.

Christ the Hope of His. People.,

In ail niy troubles, sharp and strong,
My soul te Jesus flues;

My anchor hiold is firmin im,
When swelling bilIoz's rise.

F-is comforts bear nxy spirits up,
1 trust a faithful God;

The sure foundation of my hope,
Is in xny Saviour's blood.

Loud hallelujahs sing, my coul,
To thy Redeemer's naine;

In loy and surrowv, life and dcath,
[liS love is still the saine.


